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Another remark made in England la that it ie wonderfut ta Seo mon of
good Englieb farnily anxioue to marry the daughtors of large tradeanion or
marchante. It muet ha remembored that in a nov country overybody warks.
Thoro la no ruda of primacgeniture hoe. Most of the merohants and
tradesmen whoso daughtars mazry gontleman are thexaselvos wil oduaed,
and vory likoly comae of coa good old Scotch or Englieh etock.

In conclusion, one littho word of advien te Engliah patents. If the
pretty, ladylilse girls ono sens about in England woro only brougbt up ta be
a litle more usoful with their bande and honds, s0 that they might bu able
ta livo on eniall incarnes if occasion requircd, and if eiciety would encourae
mare friendly intercoure hetween the eexe than is possible et prosant-
wben a man needa to ho engigcd ta a gitl hefore ho cen etudy her character 1
-I thînk wo should bave u noed af the magazine articles and lettere ta
the papoes which are all too provalont in England now on tho vital question
of Il Vby don't mon marry 1"-K. 0. B., in the ll Mail Gazette,

3300K GOSSIP.
"Onu Waman'a Weyl" in a readeblo but uid etory by Edoeund Pondleton,

pubhiehed by D. Appleton & Co. in their Town and Country Libraty. Tho
scene le laid partly in Virgînia ana partly in Europe. Tho Btary dels with
the life of a wonian 'whasa onecientioauee was carricd ta an extent thet
wes painful, but finelly ahe fande herecf fres frain any clai wbatovsr an
ber lire and marries the lover who fancied hu hed givon up ail hiapo af' her*
hang beoro.

'Worthington Co., 747 Blroadway, New York, have jaet publishcd s Na.
21 in thoir International Library, IlA Maiden'8 Choico," by W. Neimburg,
translated by EBuse L. Lathrop, with over 80 photogravures. The bock le
vrittea with a grace cf etyle peculiar ta thie cloar s.uthor, and the work
prenants a dlean, naturel 8tory af Gornian hife. It ebows not only a con-
6umniato blending of light and ahedaw, but alea a dehicate mingling cf pathos
and humer, stamping it ail ia ail es a work af exceading powor. It le
principally a stcry af Lwo livos, a young gîrl's and a young oflicer's, former
playmateie, 'whoso lave for cach other is materially interfèred with by
questions af rank, position, monoy and relatives. Price in paper, 75 cents.
The saine boue bas alec publiehed as No. 9 in ibeir Rose Library,
IlAeniodeus, or, The Devil Upon Two Sticks,"1 hy Lao Sage, with de8igne by
Tony Johannot. This le a new popular illuetrated edition of onu of the
masterpiecce of the world of fiction. Puice in clotb, $1,00; paper, 50 cents.

2'he JlIuBtrated News of the World, ivhich le the New York edition-of
Y'he IlZl8strated London Noics, Teeches its subscribers saine Lime before the
English edition, and is tberefare bighiy eppreciaed. Tbe ente are clear and
reprenant aubjecta in which all t he world is intcrcated. In tho issua cf
Oct. 3rd we Land pictures cf Sir Robert Hart, G. C. M. G., In3pector-G.eneral
of Chines Castagne, in bis Ildon"I et Pekin ; the Duke and Duchess af
Fife and thoir baby ; illuetrations cf the places in China wbere the riote
occurred ; bop-piekers etarting from London Bridge railway station at Maid-
night ; Mr. John Rose, tbe new London police magistrats; tho ]ate Mr.
Wm. Partridge; tha autuma manoeuvres in Hampshiro ; several portraits cf
notable mon; a portrait cf tho new Countese cf Dudley ; pictures froma
Central America ; illustraticns ta0 Hall Caine'e acnial etory, Il The Scapegoat,"
aud IlTho PrincoeWhim," hy «Kathorino S. Macquaid, anid others of equal
interest. Among the Most attractive cf tho regular articles are James Payn's
contributions undor tbe titlo IlOur Note B3ook," "lScience Jotting8," by Dr.
Aadrew «Wileon, and Androw Lang'a reedablo writings. The subscription
pneuo ie 85 a year in advance, ton cents for singlo weekly copy. NewWorl
Bhuilding, City Hall Park, INew 'York.

"lBirde af Prince Edward Island," by Francis Bain. Our knoiwledge cf
the avia fauna of the neighboring province la very limited, and the preseat
little book yuil ha heartily wvolcomed by ornithologists, te wbom, anything
from, that quarter le valuable. Ono bundrcd and fifty nominal species are
mntioncd-a vcry emnll number wben compared with tho two hundrod and
forty wbicb are mutioned la the latent catalogue cf Nova Scotian birds.
Mucb xvork yet romaine ta bu dono la Prince Edward Island, whicb in tiue
ive hope ta ses acconiplisbed. After reading the pamphlet t.torugh, %vo
regret mucb that Mr. Bain did net edopt sanie more modern nomenclature
for hie birds. Altbough ho may not altogether endorea that cf tho American

,Ornithologiste' Union, (and wo ourselvos do not do so a al detaile,) yet iL
je well ta conforta, for tha presect, te the vietra cf nicet Amenica scientiste
until the more conservativo voices cf Canadien naturalise can bave groster
pawer. In sucob books as the prenent, scientifio nameeshould la aIl cases bu
given, but this, unfortnatoly, Mr. Bain bas nlot always sean fit ta do, tbus
yery mucb decreasing tho value cf bis wok-for exactauss je onu of the
charactenietica cf Pcience. This la cspecially zeeded ivhon writing cf the
8hore-birde, and apropos cf tbis, we may sy that these birds require fer
maore attention than tbuy have received in the Island. Ia general, Mr.
lhaile' notes are nat full enough nor sufficiently specifio, and mare je
!eq-iired negarding distribution and abundanco. Thora are many birds that
-ne bas 6uruly ovorlooked ; do net tho follawing epecies occur in hie district?
-Wilaon's Tbnueb, Magnolia Wsmblum, Catbird, Maryland elçtho,
(in index, but net la toxt, BlIack-throated Groun Warblor, Ipsivich Sperrow
(has houa takan, vide Chamberlain,) Olivc-sided Flycatchor, Wanbling Virua,
lZavon, Lcng-eared Owi, Shart-oaied ONvl, Riicbardson's Ol, Pigeon Hawk,
Sbar-=hncd Hawk, Hoodad Merganeer, Ihazor-billed Auk, ]3uff.breantod
Sanppr <occurning an the Island, according ta Tilaston.) Solhe cf thoe
-are notable arniseloas, and the liet might b6. inecased. IL would bu wll

Sfor thu author ta watch carofully for these birds. le hu certain ho correctly
identified tho Seaside Sperncw (A. mariimnwe>? Chamberlain doua nat
mention it in hie catalogue of Canadien birds. Further particulers are
de8irable regàrding such rare visitera as a Scanlet Tannagor, a Red-bellied
).Voodpocker (1), aWhitc-froutud «case, etc. Thora axe many othoz points

we would like ta epeahu of, but la a columa liko this, wbich le pot teehaleai,
such extensive notes would ha obtrusive. At a future times wo hople ta 80e
Mr. Bain, %vho ie an entbusiastic nautaliet, undurtake a rsvised liet, ia
wbich further pertieulars and greeter preuisenes wrill ho faund. Ho bas
ahniost beau working ahana in hie hocality, and therofore ha daservos the
sincero thanke cf ornithologiste for what ho bas already dons. Naw that a
Naturèl History Society exista in hie province, wu hope ho *will ha've mote
helpema in 'ais faecinating worhc.

The author ofIl Rutedgo," ana cf thu moet papular navals ever publlshed
la thie country, bas wrritten a now naval which ie ta bu publiad shortly hy
D). Appleton & Co. Thn titlo of the forthcorning bock ie "lAn lUtter
Failure," and it la decribadl as a wark af romankable intorcet. As msny
readers are aware, the nains af the author cf IlRutledga"I la lits. bliriara
C. Harris.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
AN ENTERPIOING FînRU.-Referinlg to the firm a of Dunlap, Cooke&

Ca., of Amhenet, N. S., the Gaitelle of thet tcwa sys :-Il The active spirit
in building up the tsadu cf Dunlap, Cooka & Ca. until IL bas reached out
into varicus parts of the Maritimes, and aven ta the Pacifie coaet, is George
W. Ccoke. Thaugh only a young man, ho is full of business enterprise aud
tact, le up %vith the Limes in eetimating the valua cf printers' ink, and in
feet a goural bustIer. The fimm knows haw ta scura business by honorable
atraightfotward tuethode, giving the boit possible value for the pries, iad
beving eecured it s0 as ta retain iL. This je eviduat in tha retention cf s
largo body cf custamers Lhraugh a series of yoars. So rapidly bas their
Lrade increesed thet tho promises 8pecially fitted up for thera four years ago,
and bahieved ta ho ample for many yeats, hava beon fou-ad iusuffitîant, sud.
tbuy bave beau obhiged to euek mare exteaded quartera. Theso woe
eecured ln Tneen's brick block, and fittud up ta meet their reeiiremente,
and ta these thoy have just removed. A nuw departtacut which the firM is
introducing le the manufactura of men's and woein's fur garniente of alI
kinde. The comfomt derived frcm woaring furs la this rigaraus climat. le
hninging thorm into sncb generel ue that the oppcntunity for having fur
germents made ta order la aur taira wiIl ba genenally sjipreciated, and
doubtluess a large trado will bu the result. The fimma will kaep a large stock
of the luading veneLlies, hought in thu beat atakets. The woik-toom le in
the third 8tary, it le 60x2b lt., and thoranghly ligbted. In a short time
50 people ivill hca t wionhu hure, so as ta koep abreast af the aeders, for- in
addition te the Lira travallere benutofora an the raid in N. B., the services cf
Joseph Sheasgreen, hately with Blanchard, fleatley & Ca., Truro, have bean
cbtained for the British Columbia trade, and hc ivill open a bnanch of the
business et Vancouver, but ail clathing ordma will bo filhed at Amlwràb.»

The fine weather bas onabled the Stellarton Brick Comipany ta pash
wotr vigoraualy. By the end cf this week the campany will have turned
out tan hua dred thoueand of brick of a auperiar quality. The demand la so
great that net a brick has boon yardad. As soon as the bricks are turned
out of Lbe kilns tbey are shipped La matket.-Jourval and Newit

IN TUB IIACnINrsy HALL,.-Ona cf the Most !nteocsting machines te ho
cou womking le the baby machina, which shows ia a emahl wsy haw nails
are maede in the extensive nail factory af Me8sme. S. I. Foster & Son, on
Georges Strüet. The oponatians of tha emaîl machine are watcbud wiith
interezt. In Lte fi1rms lactory 13 machines are runuin, fll bhast ali the
timu tumning eut imniensa quantities of wiro neils ef ail sizes. flesides
these thome are 42 nail and tack machines and a big spike machine weighing
about eigbt tone, and these turn out eut sud clinch neils, tacke and spikes
ranging from the auaallest tecks ta the largeet spikes. Nins paliahiag
machines brighten up the products af the factamy. About 60 employons are
kupt etaadily at wonk, sud thu business of this unturprising firai le yeerly
gnou ing. Although such a dernand bas spmuing up for wire nails, the fira
hald thet the dlaims made for thora are mare than are warranted, and that
the old-fasbioacd eut nail bas much the beet holding qualities. The cut
nail separates the fibres çf the wiood and allawes thora ta spring hack, irbilo
thu mime nail makes a dlean smooth hala for itself and eseily dmawa out.
Testa hava proven that eut naihe hava ovur double thu holding poweor of the
miro nails. Tho eut niails Mcdo, by this firm, ara the strongest and hbut ta bc
procured anywbere.-St. Johit Gazctte, Ex.hibition note.

Nova Scotia, bas talien a nuw duparture la the construction cf lumber-
cirnying ships, by mhîcb a higb rate of specd and sailing qualities and great
eenrying capacity are ta bu combined. The barquentine Argentina, built
for the South Amenican lumber trade, is tho pioncer vussel lu tbi8 recent
addition te Cameda's marchant mine. The Argcutina, ivith a registered
cepacity of 583 tons, will carry 600,000 fout cf Inaiber, wvhile shu en
oasily sal 12 kuats au hout. She carrnes au immense docku load. of lumber
without any ballast ivhatcvor. Sie ia uxpected ta heave Montreal about let
mest.. for the River Platte with a cargo of lumber, -tha lirst of the season
fromn that port to th2t part af South Aie. ica. Allawing 10 deys ta abear
the river and gui!, ehe expucta ta make the balance cf the rua ta Monte
Vidua in 40 days, meking the Lime for tho wbolo rua 50 dey8 or thoeabout..
Tho avenago time for an ondinamy eailing vossel froar Montreal ta the River
Flatte is about 70 days.-Cayiadiaii Lumberiian.

Tha fountiry of \Veir & Morrison nt Stehlaitea çvas deslroyed by firu last
Suay troîning. Lous about $3,000. Tho machine shape womu saved.
The propnietans menu bath former residants of Amherst; Mr. Monnison
boing thu son cf James Morson of this Leva. Thair Marty friands hune
rutl aympathiza vits thana in thuir loss.-Aimhctrat Gazecte.


